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Single-tree selection harvesting† in shade-tolerant
hardwood forests creates cyclic perforations in the
canopy on a 20-25 year rotation and is hypothesized
to simulate conditions found under gap-phase dynam-
ics. This form of silviculture is practised in many parts
of the Great Lakes-St. Lawrence Forest Region in
Ontario and Quebec (Hunter 1990). Very little is known
about the impact on non-target species of removing
25% of the basal area of the forest through selection
cutting (Annand and Thompson 1997). 
Particular invertebrate groups are most likely to
respond to changes in light conditions of the forest
floor as a result of reductions in canopy cover. Many
plants respond positively to increased light. As a result,
insects with adult stages attracted to conspicuous flow-
ers, also are expected to increase in abundance. These
include bees (Hymenoptera: Apoidea), hoverflies (Dip-
tera: Syrphidae), a family of flies that contains impor-
tant flower visitors and pollinators (Waldbauer 1983;
Kula 1997; Goulson and Wright 1998; Gross 2001),
and many click beetles (Coleoptera: Elateridae), a less
well-known group of flower visitors (Johnson 2002). 
Changes in other components of the forest as a result
of selection cutting may also benefit these insects.
Larvae of hoverflies of the subfamily Syrphinae feed
largely on aphids (Vockeroth 1992), and may benefit
from increased herbaceous growth associated with
canopy opening. Larvae of many elaterids (Johnson
2002) and some hoverflies of the subfamily Eristali-
nae (Vockeroth 1992) inhabit decaying wood. Their
response to logging may depend on the availability of
amounts, sizes and decay states of the standing and
fallen trees remaining after each phase of the logging
cycle. Soil-inhabiting elaterid larvae and ground-nest-
ing bees may be affected by changes in vegetation,
litter composition and depth, microclimate, and soil
disturbance (Penev 1992; Sugar et al. 1998). Distur-
bance caused by construction of sand logging roads
may result in greater colonization by psammophilous
bees and elaterids in a previously unsuitable forest
stand (Cane 1991).
We studied the impact of selection cutting on these
non-target invertebrates in Algonquin Park, Ontario.
We predicted positive density responses for all three
groups, either as a result of an increase in spring flora,
or other changes associated with logging. We also pre-
dicted that the presence of insects that visit flowers
would extend later into the growing season in logged
forests than in unlogged stands because of the greater
amount of light penetrating to the forest floor through-
out the spring and summer seasons. We tested these
predictions by comparing these insect communities in
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stands cut 6 months to 3 years before our sampling,
15-20 years before, and in stands that have not been
subjected to logging for at least 40 years. 
Study Area and Methods
The study was conducted in the summers of 1997
and 1998 in Algonquin Provincial Park, Ontario
(42°32'N, 78°36'W), as part of a larger study that was
examining impacts of logging on birds (Jobes et al.
2004) and ground beetles (Carabidae: Vance and Nol
2003). Forest stands were chosen randomly (within
the constraint that they be within 500 m of road access)
in wilderness designated zones (Algonquin Park Man-
agement Plan 2000), last logged at least 40 years prior
to survey), old logged (15-20 years post cutting), and
recently logged (6 months – 3 years post cutting) areas.
Canopy cover (estimated in July) ranged from 60-
70% in the wilderness zone to 25-35% in old cut and
recently cut stands, and was significantly higher in the
wilderness zone stands than in both the old logged
and recently-cut stands (Jobes et al. 2004). Other veg-
etation differences included a significant increase in
vegetation under 2 m and percent logging residue
cover (mostly tops of trees) in the recently cut stands
over that in the other two treatments, and a signifi-
cant increase in stem densities and saplings (2-5 m)
and subcanopy (5-10 m) vegetation in the old logged
treatments as compared to the other two (Jobes et al.
2004). 
In 1997, we used a single Malaise trap set on a ridge
in one stand of each of the recently logged and wilder-
ness zone treatments. It was emptied at 1-week inter-
vals every other week from May to August. Thus, we
had no replication of stands for this year. In 1998, we
set yellow pan traps (21 cm2 × 5 cm depth) filled with
water to a depth of 2-3 cm, and a small amount of
detergent in a total of 18 stands. These traps were set,
within stands, at 100 m intervals at permanent mark-
ers. We sampled eight stands in the wilderness zone,
seven in the recently logged areas, and three in the
old logged areas. Stands were separated by a minimum
of 200 m, but most stands were separated by > 3 km,
in stands consisting of at least 75% upland deciduous
forest (Vance and Nol 2003) so we assumed that they
were spatially independent. Each stand contained a
minimum of three traps. The sampling was uneven in
the treatments because of accessibility of stands and
because two of the initial old logged treatments were
logged in the winter of 1997-1998. These traps were
set from early May to late August, and emptied weekly
for three weeks in early, mid, and late summer periods,
for a total of nine trapping weeks. There were 69 inci-
dents of trap disturbance by mammals. 
Pitfall traps were used to obtain activity-density esti-
mates for click beetles (Baars 1979). Pitfalls were con-
structed using 1 litre plastic 11.5 cm diameter contain-
ers lined with 500 mL plastic containers of the same
diameter (Spence and Niemelä 1994). The traps were
dug into the ground so that the top of the upper contain-
er was level with or slightly below the surface of the
soil. Each trap was filled with approximately 300 ml
of water, with a few drops of dish soap added to reduce
surface tension. Two pitfall traps were set at 4 m to
each side of the permanent stand markers, at the same
intervals as the pan traps. In 1997, pitfalls were set for
one week in each of May through August for a total
of four weeks. In 1998, pitfalls were set for the same
periods as the pan traps. A small number of traps (5%)
were disturbed in all treatments 
All invertebrates were sorted initially to class, and
all but insects were discarded. Insects of the three target
groups were then sorted and identified with the use of
keys by Becker (1956, 1974); Brown (1934); Coovert
and Thompson (1977); Curran (1921, 1922, 1925,
1934, 1941); Curran and Fluke (1926); Dietrich (1945);
Fluke and Hull (1945); Fluke and Weems (1956); Hull
and Fluke (1950); Michener et al. 1994; Mitchell
(1960); Shannon (1939); Telford (1970); Vockeroth
and Thompson (1981); and Vockeroth (1992). Voucher
specimens are deposited in the Canadian National
Collection of Insects and Arthropods, Agriculture and
Agri-food Canada, Ottawa.
As we began sampling in all treatments at the same
time, we used the dates (1998 only) on which the tar-
get groups were captured as independent samples, for
our comparisons of phenology. These data were high-
ly skewed so we used the Kruskal-Wallis ANOVA to
test for significance among treatments. We were unable
to use stands as sampling units for any statistical com-
parisons because capture rates were too low. Thus, we
tested for significant differences among treatments in
species and numbers of individuals trapped, using chi-
square tests, with proportion of total trapping effort
among treatments used to calculate expected num-
bers. We report standardized residuals ((Observed –
Expected)/ √Expected) and their direction to show
which treatment had greater or less than the numbers
of individuals or species than expected based on our
sampling effort (Quinn and Keough 2002). For pit-
falls and pan traps we usually caught single individu-
als of the target species and these were spread across a
range of stands within that treatment, so that the as-
sumption of independence for this statistical test was
probably not violated (i.e., the samples are not biased
by many individuals caught in one particular stand and
treatment except in cases where noted below). Given
the low capture rate for any of our target groups we did
not calculate or analyse patterns of diversity. 
To assess spring ephemeral abundance, we counted,
in 1 m2 quadrats placed 5 m to the side of pitfall and pan
trap locations, all visible stems of spring-blooming forb
species during the first sampling period in May 1998,
before canopy leaf emergence.
Results
Each of the three target groups had substantially
higher captures per unit effort (combining sample
across all stands per treatment because of low num-
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bers captured) in at least one logged treatment than
in the wilderness zone treatment (Table 1).
Syrphids. In both years, with both pan and malaise trap-
ping methods, more species of syrphids were caught
in logged than in unlogged landscapes (Table 2). In
1997, eight species were found in wilderness zone
malaise traps and 25 species were trapped from the
recently logged stands with three species in common
between the two treatments. As Malaise traps were
opened for an equal number of days in the two stands,
we calculated expected numbers using the binomial
distribution, based on P = 0.5. Significantly more
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TABLE 1. Catch per unit effort (×100) for all Syrphidae, Elateri-
dae and Apoidea caught in pan traps in recently logged, old
logged, and wilderness stands in 1998, and combined catch
for pitfalls in 1997 and 1998.
Recently Old 
Logged Logged Wilderness
Total pan trap days 1894 1040 2961
Total pitfall days 4796 3088 7938
Syrphidae (pan) 0.68 2.31 0.17
Elateridae (pan) 1.37 6.82 3.71
Elateridae (pitfall) 0.27 1.49 0.30
Apoidea (pan) 3.22 2.11 1.28
TABLE 2. Species and numbers of individuals captured of Syrphidae from pan traps set in recently logged, old logged, and
wilderness stands in Algonquin Provincial Park using Malaise traps in 1997 and pan traps in 1998. χ2 statistic provided for
test of association between number of individuals and species and logging treatment. Standardized residuals give direction
and strength of deviation (Quinn and Keough 2002)
Species Wilderness Old logged Recently logged
Year 1997 1998 1998 1997 1998
Sub-Family Syrphinae
Baccha elongata (Fabricius) 1 1
Dasysyrphus pauxillus (Williston) 2
Epistrophe nitidicollis (Meigen) 1
Eupeodes perplexus (Osburn) 1 3
Eupeodes americanus (Wiedemann) or pomus (Curran) 1
Melanostoma mellinum (Linnaeus) 2 23 9 4
Meliscaeva cinctella (Zetterstedt) 1
Parasyrphus semiinterruptus (Fluke) 2
Parasyrphus sp. 1
Platycheirus confusus (Curran) 1 3
Platycheirus obscurus (Say) 10
Sphaerophoria novaeangliae (Johnson) 10
Syrphus rectus (Osten Sacken) 1
Toxomerus geminatus (Say) 1 2
Sub-Family Eristalinae
Brachyopa notata (Osten Sacken) 1
Brachypalpus oarus (Walker) 1
Chalcosyrphus nemorum (Fabricius) 1 4 2
Cheilosia rita (Curran) 1
Cheilosia tristis (Loew) 1
Eristalis dimidiatus (Wiedemann) 1
Helophilus fasciatus (Walker) 1
Lejota aerea (Loew) 1
Lejota cyanea (Smith) 3
Neoascia distincta (Williston)
Pipiza femoralis (Loew) 1
Rhingia nasica (Say) 2 1 4
Sericomyia chrysotoxoides (Macquart) 1 1
Sphegina brachygaster (Hull) 1
Sphegina flavomaculata (Malloch) 1
Sphegina keeniana (Williston) 2
Sphegina campanulata (Robertson) 2
Temnostoma balyras (Walker) 1
Volucella bombylans (Linnaeus) 1
Xylota quadrimaculata (Loew) 1
Xylota confusa (Shannon) 3
Number of individuals χ2= 45.9, P < 0.001 11 5 24 66 16
Standardized residuals, individuals (1998 data only) -3.7 2.0 0.42
Number of species χ2= 5.5, n.s. 8 4 2 25 9
Standardized residuals, species (1998 data only) -1.3 -0.4 1.9
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syrphid individuals and species were captured in the
Malaise trap set in the recently logged than in the
wilderness habitat (Binomial test, species: P < 0.0001,
individuals: P < 0.0001). In 1998, using pan trap catch-
es, two species, each consisting of one individual each,
were found only in the wilderness zone, whereas nine
species were found only in the recently logged land-
scape. Only six species were found in both years using
the two capture techniques. Significantly more individ-
uals were caught in 1998, in the old logged stands than
in either the recently logged or wilderness treatments
(Table 2), but this result was entirely due to a capture of
17 individuals of the species Melanostoma mellinum
on 14 May 1998 in the old logged treatment.
In 1997, we did not begin sampling until late May,
after leaf-out in the park. In 1998, there was a strong
bias in the collection times for all syrphids, with 16 of
22 collection dates for syrphids (73%) in May, prior
to leaf-out. There was, however, no significant differ-
ence among treatments in the collection dates of syr-
phids in 1998 (median sample dates (range): wilder-
ness: 29 May (26 May-6 August), n = 5 trap sample
dates; old logged: 21 May (14 May-2 July), n = 4;
recently logged: 27 May (9 May-24 June), n = 13,
Kruskal-Wallis χ2 = 4.33, P = 0.11).  
Bees. Twelve species of bees were identified, with
five of these from wilderness and old logged stands and
all twelve in the recently logged stands (Table 3). All
but four species (excluding Andrena) were halictids.
For both number of species and number of individu-
als the recently logged stands had significantly more
bees than expected based on catch effort (Table 3). 
All but 6 of the 57 dates on which we captured bees
were in May. Bees were caught at a significantly later
date in recently logged stands than in either old logged
or wilderness stands (median collection dates (range):
wilderness: 10 May (8-20 May), n = 18 trap sample
dates; old logged: 9 May (9 May-24 June), n = 13;
recently logged: 19 May (9 May-14 July), n = 26,
Kruskal-Wallis χ2 = 13.8, P < 0.001). 
Elateridae. In this group of insects, two species, Cteni-
cera triundulata and C. vulnerata were found only in
the wilderness stands, both in very low numbers (Table
4). The number of species among treatments did not
deviate from expected using the pan trap data but was
marginally higher than expected in the old logged
treatment using the combined 1997/1998 pitfall data
(combined years due to small sample sizes, χ2 = 5.89,
P < 0.06). 
Numbers of individual click beetles were signifi-
cantly higher in the old logged habitat, and significant-
ly lower in the wilderness zone than expected based on
catch effort, using pan traps and pitfall traps (Table 4). 
Elaterids were collected in 1998 from pan traps at
significantly later dates in old logged and recently
logged stands than in wilderness zone stands (median
date (range); wilderness zone: 13 May (8 May-5 June),
n = 9; old logged: 28 May (8 May-9 July), n = 23;
recently logged: 19 May (9 May-2 July), n = 23; Krus-
kal-Wallis χ2 = 7.6, P = 0.02). Using 1998 pitfall data,
elaterids were sampled significantly later in recently
logged stands than in the other two treatments (wilder-
ness zone: 17 May (13 May-4 August), n = 20; old
logged: 17 May (14 May-3 July, n = 22; recently
logged: 24 June (12 May-24 June), n = 9; Kruskal-
Wallis χ2 = 6.34, P = 0.04). The 1997 elaterid data
were too sparse for analysis.
Spring ephemerals. We recorded 15 species of spring
ephemerals in our quadrats (1998 only). The num-
bers of ephemerals found in all of the stands were
extremely variable (cv’s range from 156-165%).
Although the mean number of stems in the recently
logged stands was more than twice as large as this
number in wilderness zones, there was no significant
difference among treatments (recently logged: 59.7 ±
16.7 / m2, n = 23 plots; old logged: 46.5 ± 22.1 / m2,
n = 13 plots; wilderness zone: 26.5 ± 18.8 / m2, n = 18
plots; F2, 51 = 0.88, n.s.). 
Discussion 
Our results suggest that all three of groups of flower-
visiting insects were more abundant in one of the logged
habitat types than in the wilderness zone. This suggests
that these insect groups were positively affected by
single-tree selection harvesting as it is practised recent-
ly and/or how it was practised in the 1970s, when the
selection cuts were heavier than is currently accept-
able (Algonquin Forestry Authority, unpublished). This
result is not explained simply by greater numbers of
spring ephemerals, as, at least with our sampling
methodology, we found no significant difference among
treatments in the availability of flowers measured prior
to leaf-out. Differences were apparent in number of
individual insects, but, in general, not in insect species
richness, except in the case of the Malaise traps set in
1997, where both numbers of individuals and species
richness were higher in collections from the trap in the
recently logged stand. Given that this result is for one
trap only in each treatment, this result should be viewed
cautiously.
As many larval syrphids prey on Homoptera in
herbaceous vegetation and many adults feed on nectar
sources in this vegetation, the presence of much high-
er percent cover of herbaceous or soft woody vegeta-
tion (37 to 43% in old logged and wilderness stands
respectively, to 78% in recently logged stands, partic-
ularly Rubus idaeus L. var. strigosus (Michx), Jobes
1999) could explain the significant increase in syr-
phid abundance that we found through Malaise trap-
ping. An apparent increase also was noted in our pan
trapping results but not established statistically because
of the generally poor success of this method for cap-
turing syrphids in any of our stands. A similar positive
numerical response in syrphids (also not tested statis-
tically) was found in Poland’s polluted spruce forests,
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as an apparent result of drastic reductions in canopy
cover and greater herbaceous and grass undergrowth
(Kula 1997). Some species of at least two genera of
hoverflies that were found in the wilderness zone
(Melanostoma and Platycheirus) specialize on grami-
noid and other anemophilous pollen, enabling them
to be active later into the spring/summer when grami-
noids typically flower (Vockeroth 1992; Gilbert 1993).
However, none of the species captured is restricted to
flying in the spring.
Bees, like syrphids, were most abundant in the re-
cently logged areas. Unlike syrphids, larval bees are
fed pollen and thus are more wholly dependent on flo-
ral resources. Some bees also may be affected by the
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TABLE 3. Species and Genera of bees collected from pan traps and numbers of individuals and minimum number of species,
from Algonquin Park, summer 1998. 122 individuals captured. Statistics and standardized residuals as in Table 2.
Genus Wilderness Old logged Recent logged
Andrena1 36 20 21
Bombus perplexus Cresson 1 6
Bombus vagans Smith
Hylaeus elliptica (Kirby) 1
Lasioglossum admirandus (Sandhouse) 1 9
Lasioglossum divergens (Lovell) 1 1
Lasioglossum laevissimus (Smith) 1 6
Lasioglossum nymphaearum (Robertson) 1
Lasioglossum quebecensis (Crawford) 1
Lasioglossum rohweri (Ellis) 10
Lasioglossum versans (Lovell) 1 3
Lasioglossum zephyrus (Smith) 1
Osmia atriventris Cresson 1
Number of individuals χ2 = 21.2, P < 0.001 38 23 61
Standardized residuals, individuals -2.9 0.3 3.5
Minimum number of species χ2 = 20.4, P < 0.001 3 4 12
Standardized residuals, species -1.2 1.3 4.2
1 Not identified to species because of poor quality of specimens.
TABLE 4. Species and number of individuals of Elateridae collected from wilderness, old logged stands, and recently logged
stands in Algonquin Park in 1997 and 1998 using pan traps (individuals: χ2 = 175.1, P < 0.00; species: χ2 = 3.2, n.s.) and pitfall
traps (individuals: χ2 = 90.7, P < 0.001, species: χ2 = 5.9, n.s.). Analysis for pitfalls from two years combined). Standardized
residuals as in Table 2.
Wilderness Old logged Recent logged
Species 98 Pan 97 Pit 98 Pit 98 Pan 97 Pit 98 Pit 98 Pan 97 Pit 98 Pit
Agriotes collaris (LeConte) 2 1 5 6 1 3
Agriotes stabilis (LeConte) 1
Athous acanthus (Say) 1
Ctenicera hieroglyphica (Say) ((Say)) 1 2 2 1
Ctenicera insidiosa (LeConte) 1
Ctenicera resplendens (Eschscholtz) 1 1
Ctenicera spinosa (LeConte) 1 1
Ctenicera triundulata (Randall) 2
Ctenicera vulnerata (LeConte) 1
Dalopius cognatus Brown 1 1
Dalopius fuscipes Brown 1 1 1
Dalopius spp. (females) 2 2 1 3 2
Limonius aeger LeConte 2
Limonius confusus LeConte 5 1 1 4 1 2 9 3
Melanotus castanipes (Paykull) (Paykull) 1
Neohypdonus tumescens (LeConte) 1 1 2
Selatosomus pulcher (LeConte) 2 10 59 2 28 10
Number of individuals 11 5 20 71 6 42 27 2 9
Standardized residuals, individuals -3.4 -2.6 11.8 8.6 -1.3 -3.1
Number of species 5 3 9 5 5 8 7 2 4
Standardized residuals, species -1.2 -0.8 1.1 2.2 0.7 -0.6 
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availability of open flight paths present in the open
understory of the recently logged treatments, to make
pollen-gathering trips for brood provisioning, although
the effects of forest habitat on bee movement is prob-
ably species-specific, and for many species these move-
ment patterns are unknown (Kreyer et al. 2004). Wood-
land and edge ground nesting bees (the majority of
the species caught in the recently logged stands) are
thought to benefit from patches of disturbed habitat
associated with habitat fragmentation (Cane 1991) and
thus, may benefit from the building of sand logging
roads. Halictid bees can be major components of pol-
linator communities in other forest types (Pascarella
1997). Their role in northern hardwood forests has not
been adequately assessed. 
Elaterids were most abundant in the old logged habi-
tats, using two methods of sampling, indicating posi-
tive responses to the much higher cover of the sapling
(2-10 m) layers found in this treatment (Jobes et al.
2004). The most abundant species, Selatosomus pul-
cher, has been trapped in open field habitats (Boiteau
et al. 2000). This species is morphologically nearly
indistinguishable from the European species C. cru-
ciatus, a species whose larvae develop in the sandy
and moist soils in forest and forest edge (Leseigneur
1972). The higher abundance of elaterids in the old
logged treatment areas may be due largely to this
species’ positive response to the edge-like conditions
present in this treatment. The lower numbers of ela-
terids in the recently logged stands may indicate the
absence of colonization because of the short time
frame. Analagous results are suggested in a study of
herbaceous plants in recently logged White Pine (Pinus
strobus) stands in Algonquin. Plants in those stands
were most similar to plants in unlogged stands pre-
sumably because there had been insufficient time for
changes in community assemblages after the logging
(Kingsley 1998).
As little is known about the role of adult food avail-
ability in the distribution of elaterids, the near signifi-
cant positive effect on species richness may also be
due to the greater availability of soil invertebrates or
plant material suitable for larval food produced by a
four-fold increase in the number of stumps in old logged
versus either wilderness or recently logged stands
(Jobes 1999). 
Of the two elaterids caught only in the wilderness
treatment, only one may be an old growth dependant
species. Ctenicera vulnerata (1 specimen caught) has
rarely been collected, and has not been reported pre-
viously from Ontario. The other, Ctenicera triundulata
(2 specimens) cannot be considered old growth-restrict-
ed, as it has been collected in moderate numbers in an
apparently healthy spruce (Picea sp.) in an old field
by HD. 
We found very few bees, syrphids or click beetles in
our samples from the wilderness zone stands, although
we expected to find some, at least early in the season
when the canopy had not yet leafed out or of species
that utilized downed woody debris (e.g., Chalcosyr-
phus, Xylota, Brachyopa). The reason for their paucity
in the wilderness zone is unclear but deserves further
study. 
The numerical increase and changes in phenology of
flower-associated insect species suggests the potential
for greater pollinator efficiency in logged forests, and
hence greater reproductive success, through greater
seed set of flowers. A more detailed examination of
species-specific patterns of habitat use by pollinators
and their functional role in hardwood forests is worthy
of future research (e.g., Sheffield et al. 2003; Kreyer
et al. 2004). 
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